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tcrs to lie taken in gratuitously ; this leaves me
only their clothing and travelling expenses1,
these, however, are heavy, especially the latter.
8o far, I have provided lor eight girls, hut have
not yet lieen able to get them all to their several

The Situation.
The (liHtiriion Radicals and Holdcnitca in this

Plate, are likely tn W disappointed in their
mad schemes tn mum- exli nt, in breaking Ut t lit;

Plain tirgnni.4tioii of tbe South. Men possess-

ed nt more brain than hilt in t lio lit publican

party, every lure scout the ruinous attemp',

Our Washington Correspondence.
Washimiton Citt, Jan. 1807.

MfKK. KniToits : It was a well deserved
honor recently awarded to one of the worthy
sons of your State l.y the "National Kqual
Hilitu (.vl'iif'l League Association," at its
meeting in this citv, when it resolved that, as

upon which to act, although a surplus docs no
immediate harm and, in time, all comes into
action.

Last fall I visited the country aliovc Balti-
more with a. view of ascertaining the best mode
of using lim), and there found the larmcrs
using alxiut, .W bushels to the acre, sowing it
broad cast of their fallow fields, before break-
ing up the land. This they do about every
seventh year, before sowing wheat; adding all
the compost manure they can make. They are

It

destinations. Some friends of mine in St. Louis
have provided places for ten or twelve more,
and I think the Southern Relict Association ot
that place will furnish clothing for them. I have
not yet selected the girls for these places; if yon
know of any clever ones, needy, of good family,
and willing to lie instructed to teach, let mc
know." In another letter she says : "I have two
girls at Flat Itock, N. (.'., ready to come to mc
as soon as I can raise money to pay their trav-
elling expenses. Can you not assist me by get-
ting Iree tickets for them over your Stale roads ("
I have made application to the Prcsidentsof our
Railroads, and d..ubt not that they will chcer- -

luiij comply with Jiiss iJau: wtumu iimany, if not most id these poor children eamnot,
for want of proper clothing, avail theiiisclve of
these advantages, and all persons who fit I de-

sirous of aiding in this good work cau do so by
remitting to Miss Kinilv V. Mason, care ol Jim.
Murphy A-- Co , 182 Iliiltimore St., Halliinnre,
Mil , the price of her IsM.k, mid as much more
as they leel inclined to contribute. All letters
thus addressed, whether containing orders or
money, will lie promptly attended to. The Ixnik
hi In three styles, one priced $1,50, anotlii r $J,(MI,
and a third $3.IK). Those who preler giving
material for clothing can either send il to me,
care of Mrs. Henry V. Miller. Raleigh, N. C.
or address me at ltonn Hill. I h n . n County,
letting me know that it can be had on applica
tion, if not convenient to lorward it. I wi l

hold all such material siil ji t to Mi-- s Ma-on- 's

order, to Ik- forwarded lo her or the friends ol
the girls, or he made up under tin onn din e
lions, in which case the work will always
gi ven to the lam l lies ol del e soldiers, lieu
not done gratuitously.

Ycrv rcspct t lull v. our.
M ARY HAYAlti) CLARK P.

From the (Mil North Sisl. .

Lime as a Fertilizer.
Pai kkmo, Row as, Co., N . C.

January 18th, 1H07.

Mn. Editoh The. enclosed letter, Irom Dr.
Powell, oil the use of lime as a fert lizer, al-

though not intended for publication, contains
information ol so much practical value, thai I

hope you will give it a place in the columns of
your paper, and that other Ldltors will to! low
your example. I have no experience in "com
posting," hut I desire to add one or two sug
gestions derived from the recent perusal ol a
pamphlet, on the "Agriculture of North Caroli-
na" written by the late State Geologist Prof.
Emmons, and published in lno, which," I think,
the present Legislature would do well to repub-
lish and scatter broadcast over the State.

- It is a well known tact that compost heaps,
hy the tipie, they have properly fermented or
rotted, are reduced to one-ha- lf their original
bulk. This has usually taken place at the cud
of some 10 or 12 weeks and is ow ing to the es-

cape of 'the gases ami water, w hich may he often
seen and smelt, during the process of decompo-
sition. These gases are the most valuable fer-

tilizers, and should hy all means he fixed and
retained in the heap. Among others that

I will enumerate carbonic acid and the
salts of ammonia. The following table will
show the organic elements contained in 1,1X10

pounds each, ol and other pro
ducts enumerated, and serve to Illustrate the
importance of paying the greatest attention to
the chemical changes produced, in the compost
heaps:

Groceries steady ; Naval stores, Spirits of Tur
pentine uu a o. ; Hosin 4 a U. Gold 134J.

Wilmiroton, Jan. 28.
Cotton dull. Middling 30.

LivaarooL, Jan. 28.
Cotton market firmer and quite active. Sales

reach 10,000 bales. Prices unchanged.

London, Jan. 28.
Five Twenties ndvanced 5 18 Erie declined

L Other American securities unchanged.

By the Cable.
St. Pstersburu, Jan. 27.

Advices from Ithcring Straits .state that the
American portion ot the Russian Telegraph is
completed, and the straits surveyed tor the pur-
pose ol finding phtceur the suhnitrtne ca
lle. The Russian portion of tins great enter
prise is expected to be finished hy autumn.

Supreme Court Decision.
WisninoTOK, Jan. ,2s.

The Supreme Court in several lotteryinil
liquor cases decide thai the payment of federal
tax, does not nuthori.e business prohibited by
State laws.

Washington Matters.
Washington, Jan. 89.

Hon. W. A. Sharkey, of Mias.. has been ad
mitted lo practice in tho Supreme Court

The Heconstructiou Committee is hopelessly
inharmonious.

The iihraseolegy of the exception to the bill
securing .. tvrput to persons imprisoned
contrary to the Constitution, and traitors is as
billows: "And that the provisions of this act
shall not apply to the case ol any person held
by the military authorities of the I'm red State.
charged with military offences, or with having
aided or abetted rebellion against the Govern-
ment of the United States, prior to the passage
ot this act."

Wheeling, Virginia, has elected Democratic
municipal officers except Treasurer.

The Maryland Legislature's bill, for a Con-
stitutional Convention excludes preachers as del-
egates.

Mr. Ashley is mooting the question whether
the acts of Mr. Johnson, before beeomins Presi
dent, render him liable to impeachment

A letter irom Nr. Uutbne expresses his hope-
lessness of physical ability to resume his sest.

1 ue took no action whatever on the
Colorado veto.

Geii. Giaul w as in consultation with the mili
tary committee yesterday.

Southern Belief
New Yokk, Jan. 28.

A meeting oi the Executive committee of the
Southern Kelief commission was held at the
Merchants Bank. Mr. W. M. Verm i I lis acting
as temporary Chairman, the committee organi-
zed by electing Mr. Archibald Russell permanent
c uairman, ami procectieti to transact the neces-
sary business of the commission.'

Those who Voted to Refer Mr. Steven's
Bill

. Wasuinotoh, Jan. 29.
Those who voted committing Mr. Steven's

bill to the lleconst ruction committee are :

Messrs. Ancoiia; Baker, Banks, L). It Ashley,
Bingham, Blaine, Boyer, Buckland, Bundy,
CampbellChanler, Conkling, Cooper, Darling,
Dawes, Dawson, Detrecs, Delano, Dewing, Den-niso-

Dodge, Eggteston, Eldridge, Fames- -

worth, Ferry, Finck, Garfield, Oriswold, Hsle,
Aaron Harding, Harris, Hawkins, Hill, Kise,
llogan, Hooper, V. U. Hubbard, E. N. Hubbard,
Humphrey, Ingcrsol, Jencks, Ketchom,

Lafflin, Geo. Lawrence, Leblood, Left-wic-

Marshall, Marvin, McKee, M cK oer, More
head, Fulton, N (black, Nicholson, Patterson,
Pomeroy, Itandali. Haymond, Hice, Bitter,
Rogers, Hostf, Schenk, Shcnklin, Sifgreaves,
Spalding, Strouse, Tabor, Taylor. Thornton.
Trimble, Vanllorn, A. H. Ward, Warner, II.
S. Washburne, W. B. Washburne. Whalev.
Walker, Winfield, Wootllirldge and Wright.

Broom Cons. As there is constantly an in
creasing demand for broom corn, it has become
one ot the staple articles of produce in this
country, and a most profitable crop to raise in
certain sections, by those who understand it;
lor in this, asm anything else, you must under-
stand what is to be tlone, and how to do it.
Soil that will grow Indian corn, will also pro- -
d nee good broom coru. Never prepare soil for
the cul'ure ol broom corn, that produces poor
Indian corn, if you do not wish to reaD the
same results in return. The soil should not be
plowed long before planting, and it may be
prepared in the same manner as for Indian corn,
while care is taken to have the ground thor
oughly harrowed. In selecting the seed arreat
care shculd Ik-- exercised in purchasing the very
ueni mat can te procured, as it is a crop that
deteriorates rapidly, and the seed should I

changed often.
Nunc advocate clmngiug tne seed as often aa

every other year, in order to secure a good crop
of fine blush. To lie certain that the seed is
perfectly good, it is always best to test some of
it by sprouting liefore planting ; many a failure
of securing a good crop has arisen in conse-
quence of neglecting to test the seed ; too much
caution, therefore, cannot be exercised in this
respect. From the 10th of May to tbe 10th of
June is the usual time for planting ; but gener-
ally it is best to put in seed snout the S5th of
May. la planting by hand, mark off the field
in rows three feet apart, anil drop eight or ten
seeds in a hill, the kills being about eighteen
inches apart, and cover with a hoc about an
inch deep with fine moist earth. Where large
fieW aft planted, a seed planter can be used to
great advantage. Itural American.

Bloody Schkmk. Mr. Jones, a State Senator
of the Maryland legislature, in a recent speech,
said :

"lo case of t by the present
House ol Representatives, tie Etettrtitt it bound
t dfftnJhiintlf, tiktt 'nut to tylmtt to thi tr-tkri- iii

i' the CvHitilufivn, tut call upon the army
1H1J mry ami tht qiU tonutain him ; and tkey
vxllnttnin him ; and if the attempt is persisted
in, tl viil iirwluce tiwil war t vhtth tht latl
Vim M Ik no cvmpariton. It icould deluge Uu land
in blood, and the Northern States would suflbi
the desolations ef war opou their ewa soil

tion lias b"en found lor tne Hostile and disloyal
cnaracter recently attributed to that bection.

Mr. McUriucis whose nomination as Minister
to Stockholm was rejected on Saturday, sailed
week ago, thinking his nomination certain.

Sew York Market
New TokK, Jan. S8.

Flour dull and declining. Wheat dull and
easier, uoro null, rora nrmer, new mess
$20,50 for Western, old mess $ 10,50 19,62.
Laid heavy, barrels 12 13. Cotton dull S3&
34 for middling uplands.

Stock market dull. Uold 134,.

Veto Message.
WAgnisoTOH, Jan. 28.

The President's veto of the Colorado bill wai
sent in to day and is as follows :

I return the act admitting Colorado. A lease
of duty prevents my approval. With tho ex-

ception of an additional clause, it is the same
that was vetoed in May last, which still awaits
the Senate's reconsideration, and I am unable to
see any renson for changing my opinion, but
see additional reasons for Confirming the former
veto.

The additional section makes tlie bill more
objectionable. The Constitution of Colorado
promises that the laws existing shall continue.
Among these- - is one absolutely prohibiting negro
suffrage, and the recent territorial legislature
almost unanimously refused to repeal it. And,
pending the passage of the act by Congress, the
territorial legislature passed an act denying
jury rights to negroes.

The bill before mc grants rights denied by
the Legislature and Constitution of Colorado.
This incongruity, and th protest on tho part
of the people against a 8tate government, clear-
ly indicate the impolicy and injustice proposed
in the ennctment. It is a subject of serious en-

quiry whether the enactment is not an attempt
to exercise powers not conferred by the Consti-
tution.

The President submits evidence of the repug-
nance of the people of Colorado to a State gov-
ernment. The total population of Colorado, is
27,809, only one, fifth of what is required lor
Congressional representation, and argues the
injustice of allowing this small community, one
representative and two Senators. Such admis-
sion of States was not practiced in the early
days Florida's admission in 1845, resulted from
sectional strife, which we would do well to re-

gard as a warming ot evil, rather than an exam-
ple for imitation.

He shows by statistics, that other States,
when admitted, hail a population entitling them
to one and nearly two representatives. Kvery
organized Territory equally with Colorado is
entitled to admission. The logical precedent,
admit Dacotah, Montana, Idaho and the other
Territories, when they present themselves.
Giving us ten new Senators and five Kcpresnta
tives lurnished by a population scarcely entitled
to one Representative in the existing States,
while the average population for twjw Senators
is now nearly a million.

The cnabing act for Colorado was passed
under false statistics and the delilierate derision
of the people against forming a State; besides
the hill is so framed as to render its exec ution
impossible, and tbe question is whether it is not
a nullity or not in itself, and argue at some
length the incongruities of the bill.

In conclusion lie says : The admission of
States is regarded as an epoch in history mar-
king the progress of the nation ; but he cannot
see that the proposed proceeding accords with
the uniform policy of the government in the
admission of new States.

Congressional
Washington, Jan. 28.

In the Senate among a number of petit ions is
one for a National Bureau ot Education.

The President was directed to inform the Sen-

ate why the Governor of Colorado was absent
from his post ! Why here J Who paid his ex-

penses i When and how often he has been ab-

sent from his post ?

The same enquiry was ordered regarding other
territorial Governors and Indian Agents.

The judicial bill goes back to the House with
amendments. It piescrilies the machinery of
iW.t corittit, but excepts from its operations
military offenders or those tainted with rebellion,
prior to date of the act.

In the House Mr. Trimble, of Kentucky, intro
duccd a bill repealing the cotton ami sugar tax.
lUterrcd to Ways and ileans Committee.

A bill amending the district tVunchise was in-

troduced, extending it regardless of sex. A

motion to refer it to a special committee of five,
was lost by a vote of Yt as l'.l, .Viys7-l- . Reler-ret- l

to District Committee.
An unsucccsslul i H ut w;i im le to refer the

iinpeiichment bill to a committee ot seven, on
the ground that the Judiciarv Committee lacked
time. The Chairman said that the committee--

had lime, and in answer to the question what
tlie Committee w as doing, su d th.it it would be
known at the proper time. No one outside of

the Committee knew, and branded all reports
sent North as false.

The Postmaster General w asordercd to report
what amount was due mail contractors in Ten-

nessee on the opening of the relieliion.
Mr. SteTi ns bill was taken up,
Mr Julian opposed the bill, a he favored

keeping,the Southern Stiles Irom representation
indefinitely.

Mi. Stevens iii.iilitic.l his bill iiiati riallv and
,iiired lo Mr. l'.ii gliam lo withdraw his mo
tion to n lef, the lull might Is- - completed.
Bingham declined, w ishing the House to decide.

Mr. Stevens said that the reference of the
bill would lie its death. -

A bitter colloquy la lwceu Slevelis and Tting-ha-

ensued.
The Speaker called Stevens to order Tor say-

ing that he did. not believe a word that Bing-
ham said.

The bill w rek-rre- to the reconstruction
committee by 88 to U.V

Markets and Financial.
New Youk, Jan. 28.

Cotton very firm and more active sales. 1500
middling uplands 3:1 a 34. Flour dull, 5 a 10
lower. State J a 12; Ohio & 1850. Wes-- j

tern Hi a 13. .Southern 11 a 1J. Wheat dull,
i Pork heavy 22,50. Old '.,. Lard bttavy, wbis

there was to he no distinction on account of
color, they would elect some of their white
frimU to honorary memhership, Chan. Sumner,
Thail.- - Mevens, Kreil. Dougluas and W. W.
llolilen were uinouy the iminlrt-- r electeil. Now,
this is w hat 1 call iviii)r "honor to whom honor
i due." W. W. Ilolden and Kred. Douglass !

if.-.i- i .ii. It looks well, and it Fred.
don't ol. ii i t to the association el Barnes, who
hhoiild I

I loive li ed anion); your people, and claim
to know some tiling of them. I have read
VVUeelci 'a ( niu(iilatiiiii and Hawk'. History,
as 4lt.ll u.i Liutuiia uiiparrallelcd son;,
"The Old North State Forever." I have heard
it urn;; I'T Your yrtiinif men ami maidens,
via. have even joined in myself with

ill a. cikI." wit'i all the enthusiasm its stir-riti(- f

strains are calculated to insjiirr. I know
souiewhit of their clannish projiensitio, how
thev appreciate honors accorded a .mad to her
sons as honors done to themselves, aiid hence, I

am. well that this net ot the National
Kiplal Itiuli! 1'il'irfl League Aaaociatioli, will
lie duly uppteciated hy them.

. W. Ilolden, I'r, it'll hti.i ijnitii (ex) Oov-ernor- of

North Carolina and Honorary 1111 mlicr
nl the Natimiul Kquul lii'hts Colored League
A tin honor for you !

A .Ninth at mv cllsiw. tells me '

that Ik-- v ci tn r ra-- ica!iiu has so ex

tr me !at lv, a- - to disgust even those he has lieen
' s" of lor the last '.wo threei ii. i1, ii i; "i at paw or

, ,r and that the iiuniUr ol his friends and
,i.,.nli i 4n ufowii small jM4lKea and

licatit if ill v I. I ut what matlK,J- ow that
lln- - mai;iiilieeiit uiiditiou has liirSiiade to his

titles.
Not lorn; sin.ee, the distinguished suliji-c- t of

thi- - Witch, w is nominated to some small mis- -

ioii. tint the Senate thought his conversion to
radicalism ' nfut to v a confirmation,
and so n i ted him It was to no purpose that
he claimed to have la i n a "I'nion limn, first,

last and ail the time " Hit ordinante of tret
m'.ni, which was to have taken North Carolina
ult of the I'nion. still existed utlli kit normt'
nttirrtlttt it I' was claimed that it was put
tin-r- 'o'i tlunn. Hut, alas ! there, also, was
In- - r.ci-- which -- ln'we.1 him to have done
his part in edneatini; the people of his State up
to s.-- i -- siori. and Inrther that lie .followed the
l.iitiines ot tlie (. unlederacy up to the liattleot
(ietivl'iui;. when the tide set in so stronylv
nmiinst trfem that it retiHrtst no propltet, or the
son of one, to tell what the result would he.
True, he had ipinrrcled with ail the leaders. State
and I .1 f. i. rate, Irom the commencement to
tl.. ml of the relieliion, hut, up to the time
in. nt a'- ive, it was n n htmet

-- (Vr n.'firr turret than thtirt, and so,

alas' all hi explanations would not do. and

jour fellow th'm n had to "stay
out in the cold." alone; with those who would
not then, and do not now, lielleve that Thatl.
Stevens ami his negro house keeper are

more capal-h- of governing the country than
Andrew Johnson.

it pained the heart of your correspond-

ent, an I loval men everywhere, to see one who
had a' r iti- - "l an much even the rcect of
i veiv le uian in the State, to obtain a

nitn ii rovcted prominence, and then to Ik" cast
aside as no than an unlielicving rclal
Win , sir, hi- - condition was most pitiaiile. The
I, in.-ra- il N rth or South did'nt want him and
the II finals ...' n( A.irr Aim .' His case was

not unlike that ol'one Jm. S., of whom 1 heard
while sojourninn at Wilniinjrton soma years

o. Tie- :..i v (j.K-- s that one Jim M. was flnf
down Front street, in that place, one night and
111 arlnj; an a fid gToauiiljj Hlldei the steps ol

the It ipti-- t eirin-- he stopjietl to ascertain the
caii.1 ; seein:; nobody, he called out to know
w ho it - ii''leh deep dl; itiess. A sepulchral
voice responded: "lain the Ievil and I'm
troubled alsnil Jim. S. He haa lat-- to the
Kiiscopal Methodist and they turned him out;
In- went to the Protestant Methodist and they
turned him out ; he went to the Haptist and
ihev h.ivetunicd him out and noir he t eomimj to

mr mi l I tr.ni' Aimi "

Hut. sir. w may now dry Vur eyes. Our
friend's brie cltorts have i roned with sue-cc.-

Melius been publicly recognised, iij n lit

fMff eif( hfirmt and now I have no doubt
wen- he uninitiated Minister to- Havti or l4ilK-n-

this emlorsi mi ni ot the National K.pial Hights
VoU.rttl Leautle Association (I hive to write it
oat in lull would secure his co.ilinnation.

J. T. J.

For the Sentinel.
iWf." I. 'fit'- ''' tl" St nt i in I :

kmi kmi-.n- Some weeks ago you published
it mmiiiiii ntioii from a Southern lady, in re

ply to sume objections which had lat-- raised in
her hearing, againt spending so inucll money
on the graves of our "Confederate dead," while
the widows and oi plums of many of tbem were

in destitute circumstances. Every fibre ol my

heart rcspuudcil to what she said, for I had, in

common w ith other memlicrs of the Memorial
Association, been more than once discouraged

ly similar remarks Irom gentlemen w hose oiiin-ini- ja

we sHtt!ttal, and Irom whom we hoped for

assistance. Musi of these were doubtless sin

cere iu th. ir wish, that such money as they felt
able to give, should be spYnt tor the rcliet ot the
living, and upokc in io pirt of disrespect to
our honored dead. We can, indeed, raise no

nobler monument lo their meniorv than by giv.
ing their loved ones the can- and kindness iney
would perhaps have never needed from stran-gei- s.

had our soldiers lieen spared to them. I
tln Ion- through you, to call attention

to a volume entitled "Southern Poems of the
War," recently published by Miss Emily Mason,

of Yir.'inia, the proceeds from Hie salcul which
? , . I ... .1 liinuli.in u a t ..ur-- ifmare to be ucvoieu io me umi ,

of on hundred girls; the daughters of. deceased
Confederate aohlit r. The first edition, of three
thousand,, ha been aoR and the sectimi is now

in press. .Miss Masorrhas already placed acveral
girls at good schools, and in a letter whiph

liave lust received irom uer rai -- '
in,, lor moiiev troni mv book ami other J
i i1.r i,. .It schools, of everv denominaWtrri- ' - i
whieh I know of or eneouater, for y ijaugh- -

tn gratify tbe feculent, law down iniilice of the
an called loyal disuiiionists. The Republican
party ha doubtless liecouic greatly demoraliz-- d.

til lacks a good ileal of what it, lias lieen in

moral force, though its numbers are still large,

j, t tin re are still many sober, discreet ami

honest flint in it, who are not ready to sacrifice

the government, anil unler the lb publican

guise to destroy itll its Republican character, to

(ratify the despotic ami demagogical members

of the party.

In the midst of the hurricane ot passion and

madness which h:i prevailed, and 'he misera-hi- e

lying and meanness of the ao enlleil South

rn Loyalists, (a meaner net ol demagogues

never cur-e- d any land. I we have steadily climtf

to the idea, that the gnat lody of the Northern

people would sanction the ultra purposes

of the Radical-- , eoiihl never give their aiipport

to their lUnp rnn designs in scromp'iKhing ;

ti,c ol the governim nl. j

t - now paipubl' . that those lliar plots in the
R. ,uI,im an p'. Mevi ii- Ahley, ll.niir
B nit wed, ic, are Hot to J"- - helirel'ortll tlie
rulers "I the party. The -- n ut !.dy of the

pirty is gradually shaking them off. and now

tlmtlkeil malign iiiHUi' UtulW foil 4hwh,
w( are ihclined to hi lieve that ultraism an

passion, kill l Ua potential iu the next t on

grew than in the present. One thing ii ertain.

t'te utorc Radical the Congress is, the weaker ,

t ic party will and the only hope (or

thvin to ileleat the restoration of the Democracy
t power, is by the a luption of a more eon-e- r

vitive course.
The termor oili.ing hemes of Mr. Stevens.

Mr. Ashley and the HoMrii I'ool faction, will U

Sir Steven- - wiil retire liom the

context chugritii at. n. and In nee forw ard
will proceed ilrii- -' sonic other ultia measure
to keep the eountrv in "iniiiot ion.

Yet we do not look for ipiiel or any ati-t-

tort c(Umettt-t- f of ,th imtio.ii., ,

this side the Pn-si.l- una! liu-tmn- The im

and ten itm iali.in si hemes and the j

ilintriietion of the SntTt en- C.nrt, we regard

ini Mail le. i;nli- -s judicial liiindnes- - as

the nuain nf Utter to the party, lias

fliied upon the ('miresa. The ssi oiid solii r ,

4'ltmiht- - the it win, li slsais slMiX-ud-

o violent a timpe-- l a- - wean- pas-iii- tf throuejh,

will riffht up the Ameriran peojile, and will he j

the death ol ltadif ati-n- i.

The Rebellion alias the Eevolution.
Tnith, li. e niurdir will out. Thonejh IkuIi n

fVvwn and c rushed, it w ill ultimately eotm- loith

ml I mi acknowledged. The respimail.il it y ol

fie content ami the war and its conseqtieni f,
Iwfore and dnritijf the war, and until very recent-

ly, has lnj Isrs-r- t eliari;.) lor the Nnrlli iiiii
tlie South. The South on the other hand has

e'aimed, that it wa loned Mn lor. that it was

. limply a atrup'e for self existence. Chi the

other hand the North aiways prt.ti-ste- tint i t

recently, that she moved reluctantly, that ahe

was fiyeed Ly the South to make war upon tier,

for the aafety of the I'nion and the diC me ol

the (joveniment. This tlir executive anil ( e;i.

tiTe department f the aovernnu-n- t claimed all

through the war. It was reiterated every where

by the anniea- - of the I'nion and their leader-- .
Now It i boldly aflirmed at the North, that

the Revolution leun and earrieil on thus far

hy the North, in riot yet eouiplete tl at it must

goon until it iacompli ten until the essential

character f the government i clianped - until

fH) nollrliirity tf th nation i secured, ami

ol color and cate are. ohliteratetl ami

the nation la honiotreneon. The leaven ot

ultra abolitionism,-t- he vilest spirit ever e n

gendered in the human mind -- the "irrcpresiUe

convict," the lawless, heurtli Rti spirit ot the

' higher law" runlasy, mii-- t (jo on, until itaends
are accomplished.

This ia, precisi-l- the charge made hy the

South at firat and all the time. It 'was limply

10 rid hetvlf of nnl protect heraelf against this

emon apirit. that led to her revolt, and no con

(liet whatever w ith the principles of the t'on-t- i

tution or if American lilx-r- x :

These principle are as dear to the South to d ay

aithay ever were, atul her resisUnce to the spirit

of this "higher law" revohition, is ns itnivetsiil

in the rVinthern heart as ever. The almlil ion of

plavdry, to which the South yields m readily and

universally, If '"ly ii"i''tit upon the

threshold to this revolnli and i one of its

least offunshe and least deslruetive principles.

It i the thfMitiu away oi the. awo4 in l

constitutional rvghi - the prop

Ration of fanaticism and pseudn phihinlltro

pby a reviv 1H1I the Mohanimedan ill spoti-- m

upon the free soil of America, w hich propagates

its Inftdc-lU- and It I anatlclsiii tin- sword,
against which the Sxutthcrn mind revolted, and

against which it still revolts. The jrrcat error

of ftie South t the uneonstitutional attempt

t protect herself it hy a resort to Be

fesslriii. III the I'nion she was stronger, anil

ritr efforts to stay the madness of tbe times more
potent.

xuus raising irni uu to 40 bushels ot wheat to
fh acre. For root crops, such as potatoes, tur-
nips, lieets, wnrtzel, carrots, &c, they comixrat
altoget her.

Lime costs 4- cents per IiubIicI at the great
"Texas Lime Kilns," above Baltimore, and corn
is worth 80 cents and wheat $2,00 per bushel.
Here we sell it at 25 cents at the kiln, and com
is wtwth $t,W antt wheat $3,0a-- s6 if the far-
mers of Maryland and Pennsylvania can make
it pay there, we certainly can here. I have for
years looked upon it as our only means ot im-

proving ..iir lands, and have lieen at great ex-

pense so far, to manufacture it at a price that
will make it available to our larmcrs generally,
and am happy o lind so many of nu; promi
nent men. as yourself, taking i interest in it.
We are now enlarging our of manufac-
turing, and will soon la- able to turn out a
larger amount, llmue-- not adequate to the de-
mand. We also purpose getting up a "Circular
on the use ot Lime a a Fertilizer," w hich wc
will send you n -- non as readv.

Yours very trulv,
A. M. POWELL.

Stkx k.ns'b KkiKKAT. This proposed aband-
onment ot a darling scheme is a concession that
the temper of the House is not as ultra as it has
been hoped on the one side and feared on the
ot her. Ifittiimat iiiU tligtiiei )'.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Congressional

WfiSHiftOTox, Jan. 26.
In the Senate the bill authorizing the Balti-

more and Potomac Railroad, to bring a branch
to Washington passed.

The Committee of Conference on pension
Agents reported and the bill passed. It removes
all agents appointed since the first of July last.

The President was called on for Gen. Wil-
son's reMrt of the capture of Mr. Davis.

In the House the Secretary ol the Treasury
was ordered to suspend sales of confiscated
whiskey unless the price equals the tax.

Mr. Stevens' enabling bill was taken up, and
Mr. Ross made a powerful speech in opposition
to it.

The debate developed the fact that the Re-
construction Committee had had no session this
term. That the Republican party had not
agreetl on a plan of reconstruction.

A sharp colloquy occurred between Messrs.
Chandler and Ashley.

The latter was goaded into tho following sen-

timent : "it there is a State of the American
Union, in which there is not a loyal man except
black men, I would clothe the black man with
the franchise and other rights under the govern-
ment." (Applause on the floor and in the galle-
ries, and some hisses.)

Mr. Ashley continuetfdenouncing the assump-
tion ol those, who during the entire war, were
in secret alliance with rebels, coming here and
joining hands with the a;xtttit at the other end
of the avenue.

Mr. Win field denounced the above as a base
and unfounded slander.

Mr. Hunter said: "So far as I am concerned it
is a base lie."

The Speaker said that Mr. Hunter's words
were out of order.

Mr. Randall said : "nevertheless true."
The Speaker decided Mr. Randall's remark!

out of order.
A vote of censure on Hunter was passed by 84

to an.
Alter which the House adjourned with the

iindcrkiandirig, that the enabling act is to ha dis-
cussed Monday under the five minutes rule.

Markets and Financial
Baltimore, Jan. 18.

Cotton :l:i'a:!4.
Wn.MiK9TON, Jan. 28.

Cotton nominal 2!ia.10.

Oreely to be Hung.
Charleston, Jan. 28.

A iiegni mair named Horace Oreely has been
sentenced to be hung on March 1st.

Denied.
WasiiiNUTon, Jan. 27.

.. (J Charles, a memh-- r of the Colorado Terri-
torial council, denies, by telegraph, the passage
over (!ov. Cummings veto, the bill excluding
negroes from the jury.

By the Cable.
LlVKHPOOL, Jim. 20.

Cotton market opt in firm, prices unchanged,
sales S, (1(1(1 bales.

London, Jan. 26.
The 7'i'ies ol this limming contains a long

letter Yum Washington, in which the writer
reports a cortversitl ion held with President
Johnson. lie spoke very strongly, justifying
the position which he had taken, on the subject
ut rctsinstrtmion, ami violently assailed Congress
for, as he expressed it, usurping Executive and
Judicial power

Paris, Jan. '48.
Gen. Dix, the Ameiican minister has urged

the French Government, lo abolish the odious
system of searching the lujggage ol strangers
arriving in trance. It is understood that tint '

Government made a favorable reply to the ap
plication.

Enormous Profit.
N:w York, Jan. 28.

A Chicago dispatch to the Tribune says that
Mr. Crosby made six hundred and titty thousand
dot lifts profit by his lottery.

Washington. Matteri.
Washikotoh, Jan. 9.

The New York Herald t Washington specia,
says : The New Orleans riot commission wil(

i
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Hay 4Vt 50 IIM7 15

Potatoes 4t0 58 447 15
'Oats sot C4 nr.; a

Wheat 401 58 4.U ill
Animal bodies j 550 70 KIO 220 j

Now ammonia is a compound ol two of tin
alwve elements nitrogen ami hydrogen, and
guano contains about 84 per cent, of its salts.
Lime disengages ammonia, in compost heaps,
and various devices have used to fix and
retain it. Weak solutions ot copperas (sulphate
of iron) or gypsum (sulphate ol lime) sprinkled
over the heaps, will effect this object; but Prof.
Emmons says "covering the dry manure in the
soil answers the same purpose." Alter mixing
the stable manure, litter Ac, and the lime, as
Dr. Powell does, I have seen it cluew here sug-

gested, to interpose at certain distances, in the
heap a thin layer of any kind of soil; and in
addition to thus top dressing the heap, lo cover
it, and protect it Irom the rains, as the sulphate
of ammonia, thus formed, is quite soluble.

Carbonic acid is composed ol the other two
ingredients, in the above table -- oxygen and
carbon. The lime absorbs this acid ami lixc
and retains it. It is not improper to add that
guano, also contains something over 20 ier cent-o- f

lime. By composting with litue, we thus see

that we get at least 50 percent, of the virtues of
guano, besides the very large amount of vege
tabla matter decomposed and ready for use.

Very trulv,
j. (I.RAMSAY.

Catawba Status, N. ('., (

Jan. 14th. ISO?.
UilN. J, Q. lUfya-XY- , JArnr Sir: Our business

copartner, Mr. Sherrill, requests mc to answer
your inquiries iu relation to the beat model of
using lime as a fertilizer. From what cxf-ii-enc-

I have from its use for ten years,! would
say that the most economical mode is in the
way ol compost heaps, made by mixing, as iu
timatcty as possible, say one bii-Ji- or lime to
a good four horse loud of halt rotted manure
from the farm-yar- or stable, leaves, lit ter or,
in fact, any vegltable matter. I am now clean-

ing up my farm yard, and putting up the glean
ings in pens in this way, to be put in corn drills
fn MarciK I am also using lime as a tup dress-

ing lor wheat, when there is a vegitahlu mold
or grass. When am .,ve fallowing and there
la, confeauently, a large amount ol grass on the
ground unrotted at the time of seeding, I

am Iinung witn ao or jo uusiicis to inc acre
which amount think is good lor a lew years:
as the quantity of lime is benehcial only
prstporvtoa U the amount ( rageuble matte.
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